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Abstract 
An evaluation framework of emergy-based urban ecosystem health indicators was established to measure and describe the urban 
ecosystem health status in terms of energy and materials metabolism, when combing with the classical urban ecosystem health 
factors. Set pair analysis was also employed to guarantee and promote the objectivity of the ecosystem health criteria. Set pair 
analysis defines the approximate degree of a real index set relative to an optimal index set, and this is evaluated to describe the 
relative health levels of urban ecosystems based on the emergy indicators. Six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster in 
China were selected as case studies using 2005 data, and the relative urban ecosystem health levels were evaluated using the 
emergy indicators and set pair analysis. The evaluation showed that the urban ecosystem health states of Shanghai and Hangzhou 
are relatively good, while the health states of Wuxi and Suzhou are relatively poor. The health states for the cities based on 
concrete factors were also analyzed to identify regulatory directions for the improvement of the health status of those cities with 
relatively poor ecosystem health. This paper presents a meaningful comparison between different urban ecosystems at different 
indicator levels, and provides a useful framework for urban ecological management with respect to urban ecosystem health status. 
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1. Introduction 
The urban situation greatly influences regional, national and even international socioeconomic development [1], 
and thus the state of urban ecosystem health is important. Urban ecosystem health is particularly relevant when the 
viability of the urban ecosystem and the living standard of urban residents are jeopardized by various emerging eco-
environmental problems, such as air pollution, water quality degradation, water resource shortages and energy 
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scarcity. These problems make the comprehensive diagnosis of the urban ecosystem health state, by use of suitable 
indicators and methods, urgent. After the urban ecosystem health status has been investigated from a systems 
ecology perspective, the critical factors of urban ecosystem health may be defined and then suitable urban ecological 
restoration, management and regulation practices may be established, to reduce the effects of eco-environmental 
damage and degradation on sustainable urban development. 
Scientists and organizations have developed appropriate urban ecosystem health indicators [2-4], considering 
different priorities and objectives. The internal biophysical drivers, i.e., flows of energy and materials, should also 
be integrated into ecosystem health indicators to enhance the understanding of urban ecological patterns and 
processes. This would allow a better understanding of the complex structure and functions of the urban ecosystem 
represented by social-economic-environmental factors and their interactive relationships. To measure various flows 
among the social, economic, and ecological subsystems, an ecological evaluation method based on emergy, 
grounded in energetics and systems ecology [5], is regarded helpful to understand the urban ecosystem health and 
organize corresponding health indicators. Emergy analysis has been applied to study the socio-economic metabolism 
of many cities in recent years, e.g., Hongkong [6], Taipei [1,7], Zhongshan [8], Macao [9], and Beijing [10]. These 
studies provide valuable reference for integrating urban ecosystem health assessment with emergy analysis. 
In the evaluation of urban ecosystem health, few models have been established based on descriptions of the 
intrinsic relativity of urban ecosystem health induced by the complexity, openness and human-dominance of the 
urban ecosystem. Set pair analysis (SPA), which considers symmetrical information from three aspects embracing 
identity, discrepancy and opposition [11], is applied and combined with emergy-based indicators to quantify the 
relative urban ecosystem health status in this paper. 
Urban clusters, which connect a number of cities in a certain natural geographical area through economic and 
cultural linkages, have become an important pattern and trend in urban long-term development both in developed 
and developing countries. A comparison analysis between cities in the same region, which share and compete for 
local resources, and undoubtedly suffer from environmental pressures from each other with respect to local 
sustainability, will help better understand urban ecosystem performance and efforts based on integrated regional 
development. Therefore, the emergy indicators for six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster are described 
and discussed in this paper, by combining emergy synthesis and set pair analysis. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Emergy-based urban ecosystem health indicators 
Emergy synthesis is conducted on urban ecosystems. There are certain steps involved in emergy synthesis for 
urban ecosystems: 1) Confirming the system boundary and collecting data; 2) Drawing the emergy system diagram, 
through which the urban emergy flows can be delineated; 3) Preparing the emergy synthesis table to summarize the 
major energy, materials, goods and services flows; 4) Establishing the emergy-based indicators and calculating their 
values; and 5) Analyzing the results for the urban ecosystem. 
The concept of urban ecosystem health was reviewed to confirm the main evaluation factors. Ecosystem health is 
defined as an integrated field with ecological, socio-economic and human health aspects, in which the ability to 
satisfy reasonable human demands and ecosystem renewal and maintenance are both emphasized [12]. Based on this 
description, five factors of urban ecosystem health – vigor, structure, resilience, ecosystem service function 
maintenance and environmental impact – were selected as the main evaluation concerns, using a similar broadly-
used framework of urban ecosystem health assessment [4] as references.  
Finally, related emergy-based indicators were selected to embed into the evaluation framework for urban 
ecosystem health. As shown in Table 1, the emergy-based urban ecosystem health indicators (UEHIem) are 
composed of fourteen emergy indices from the five major factors to shed light on the biophysical foundation of the 
urban ecosystem. 
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Table 2 Index of the UEHIem 
Objective layer (O) Factor layer (F) Index layer (I) Expression 
Emergy-based 
urban ecosystem 
health indicator 
F1 Vigor I1 Emergy density U/area /(1E+20sejgkm-2) 
I2 Emdollar ratio U/GDP /(1E+12sej•$-1) 
F2 Structure I3 Emergy self-sufficiency (R+N0+N1)/U 
I4 Ratio of concentrated to rural use (F+G+P2I3+N1)/(R+N0) 
I5 Emergy diversity index ( ) ln( )i iU U
U U
 u¦
 
F3 Resilience I6 Carrying capacity density based on 
renewable emergy 
(R×Pop)/(U×area) 
/(popgkm-2) 
I7 Fraction of locally non-renewable 
emergy used 
(N0+N1)/U 
I8 Ratio of waste to renewable emergy W/R 
F4  
Ecosystem 
service function 
maintenance 
I9 Per capita emergy used U/Pop /(1E+16sej) 
I10 Per capita fuel emergy used Fuel/Pop /(1E+16sej) 
I11 Ratio of electricity emergy used el/U 
F5 
Environmental 
impact 
I12 Environmental loading ratio (U-R)/R 
I13 Ratio of export to import (N2+B+P1E3)/(F+G+P2I3) 
I14 Ratio of import to indigenous emergy (F+G+P2I3)/(R+N0+N1) 
R: renewable emergy flow; N: indigenous non-renewable flows; N0: dispersal rural (e.g. soil loss); N1: concentrated use (e.g. hydroelectricity); N2: 
exported of raw materials; F: imported fuel; G; imported goods; I3: dollars paid for imported service; B: exported products; E3: dollars received 
for exported service; P2: world emdollar ratio; P1: emdollar ratio; U: total emergy used (U=R+N0+N1+F+G+P2I3, Ui respectively denotes each 
component of U); W: waste; Fuel: fuel used; el: electricity used; GDP: gross domestic products; Pop: population. 
2.2. Set pair analysis 
Set pair analysis was initially suggested and developed in an attempt to understand and describe the uncertainty of 
large complex systems [13]. SPA, which has been successfully applied in many fields, including artificial 
intelligence, system engineering, forecasting, and multi-attribute assessment [11], can be used as an urban 
ecosystem health evaluation method with objective characteristics and biophysical implications. 
A set pair is formed by putting two interrelated sets together regarding a given problem. The features of the set 
pair are analyzed, and a connection degree formula for the two sets, including the identity degree, discrepancy 
degree and opposition degree, can be set up to understand the relationships between the various objects. 
By collecting the best values for each index in the UEHIem, the optimal evaluation set can be generated, which is 
used as the evaluation references. Then, the identity and opposition degrees of the set pair composed of assessing 
sets and optimal set can be calculated. Finally, based on the fixed procedure of set pair analysis (details are provided 
in [14]), a relative urban ecosystem health parameter, called approximate degree and marked as rk (k means the kth 
city), can be obtained by integrating multiple indices of the UEHIem. 
2.3. Study area 
Generating 18 % of China’s GDP in 2001, the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster has become one of the most 
well known urban clusters in China with its rapid socioeconomic growth rate. Located on the southeast coast of 
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China, the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster includes Shanghai, eight cities in southern Jiangsu Province and seven 
cities in the north of Zhejiang Province (see Fig. 1), covering an area of 110 821 km2. With a total population of 
82.7 million in 2005, the population density in the region at that time was 746 persons/km2, much higher than the 
average population density in China (133 persons/km2) at the same time [15]. 
Considering factors including the condition of natural resources, economic development level, social civilization 
progress and data availability, six cities (Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, Nanjing and Hangzhou), were 
chosen for this study. 
3. Results 
3.1. Relative health states based on the UEHIem
The final results for the ecosystem health states of six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster were 
obtained based on the UEHIem by calculating the approximate degree of urban ecosystem health relative to the 
optimal evaluation set using SPA. The results are shown in Figure 1(a), and indicate that the urban ecosystem health 
levels in Shanghai and Hangzhou are relatively good, while the health levels of Wuxi and Suzhou are relatively poor, 
while Changzhou and Nanjing have an intermediate level of relative health. 
3.2. Relative health states based on each factor of the UEHIem
The six cities are located in the same urban cluster region, possessing similar natural condition as well as political 
and economic policies, so it was important to determine which factors induce different health levels based on the 
UEHIem among these cities. In order to better understand the problem, SPA was also conducted for the five factors 
of the UEHIem (vigor, structure, resilience, ecosystem service function maintenance and environmental impact). The 
relative health states for each factor of the UEHIem for six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster are shown 
in Fig. 1(b)–(f). 
For the vigor factor of the UEHIem, the health state of Shanghai is relatively good among the assessed urban 
ecosystems due to a high emergy density and low emdollar ratio, while the health statuses of Hangzhou and 
Changzhou are relatively poor, and the situations of the other three cities at intermediate levels. Among the 14 
indices, the indicator of emergy density has the greatest weight, and thus a relatively large influence on the final 
result, thus the relatively large difference in emergy density amongst the six cities is reflected in large differences in 
the overall urban ecosystem health for these cities. 
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(a) the UEHIem                                                                            (b) Vigor 
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(c) Structure                                                                           (d) Resilience 
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(e) Ecosystem service function maintenance                                         (f) Environmental impact 
Fig. 1. Relative health states of six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster based on the UEHIem and each factor 
Considering the UEHIem for structure, the order of the cities, from best to worst, is Changzhou, Nanjing, 
Hangzhou, Shanghai, Suzhou and Wuxi. Overall, the status of the structure factors for the six cities are relatively 
similar, partly because the indicators of structure are dependant more on natural conditions than other indicators. 
Hence, the health situations of the structure of the different cities in the same urban cluster are similar due to their 
similar natural conditions, which are reflected to some extent by the relatively low weights of the structure indices. 
For the resilience of the UEHIem, the health states of Shanghai and Hangzhou are relatively good due to large 
carrying capacity density of renewable emergy and the low ratio of waste to renewable emergy, while the state of 
Suzhou is relatively weak, and the other cities have an intermediate level. It can be concluded from these results that 
urban ecosystems with more renewable energy and resources and less environmental pressure caused by waste 
discharge will be healthier with respect to resilience. 
The health states for ecosystem service function maintenance in the six cities, from best to worst, are Nanjing, 
Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou and Hangzhou, with the health states of the first four cities being very similar, 
while the states of the last two cities are also close to each other. 
In terms of environmental impact, the relative health state of Hangzhou is good, attributed to the relatively small 
environmental loading ratio and large ratio of export to import, while the health states of Wuxi, Nanjing and Suzhou 
are relatively poor, and the situations of Shanghai and Changzhou are at intermediate levels.  
3.3. Regulation for improving urban ecosystem health status based on the UEHIem
The above results for the urban ecosystem health status based on the UEHIem and each factor can identify focal 
points for regulation to improve urban ecosystem health states. It can be concluded the key regulatory points are 
different for different urban ecosystems. For example, in Suzhou, regulation should be implemented to improve the 
health situations of resilience and environmental impact (i.e., raising the elasticity and maintenance under pressure 
and reducing environmental stress on surroundings), while measures aiming at improving the vigor and ecosystem 
services should be implemented for Hangzhou (i.e., increasing the economic production efficiency as well as 
transforming production into services for humans in terms of energy and materials flows). It can be further 
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concluded that Changzhou should improve its vigor and ecosystem service, while Nanjing and Wuxi should improve 
their environmental impact and resilience, and Shanghai should improve its environmental impact and structure.  
4. Discussion and Conclusions 
As the center of human activities and social civilization, cities have developed forth huge materials wealth and 
psychological enjoyment. However, this prosperous urban development is obtained at the cost of serious 
environmental degradation and huge eco-environmental pressure caused by air pollution, water resource scarcity and 
energy shortage, can lower human living standards and impede the sustainable development of urban ecosystems. 
Thus, investigations into urban ecosystem health from the perspective of systems ecology are important, so as to 
mitigate these serious eco-environmental problems and develop holistic policies for integrated urban ecosystem 
management. 
It is necessary to diagnose the health status of urban ecosystems from the perspective of energy and materials 
metabolism, because the circulation and transformation of energy and materials flows are important for the holistic 
operation of the urban ecosystem, just as the blood circulatory system is important for mammals. Therefore, emergy 
analysis, which links the natural, economic, and social systems in an overall assessment, is applied to urban 
ecosystem health evaluation. Based on the emergy analysis method, indicators are established to describe and 
evaluate the urban ecosystem health state in terms of vigor, structure, resilience, ecosystem service function 
maintenance, and environmental impact. Due to the importance of a biophysical foundation for complex ecosystems, 
it is reasonable to assume that future studies will be further developed to analyze urban ecosystems. The main intent 
of this paper is to help formulate a biophysical framework to assess the urban ecosystem health using emergy 
indicators. 
Focused on six cities in the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster, this paper evaluates and compares the health status 
of different urban ecosystems, which have certain similar extrinsic characteristics (they are located in the same 
region and share similar geographical condition and local resources). Intrinsic biophysical characteristics such as the 
energy hierarchy, environmental capacity, ecological economic efficiency, and interaction mode with the 
surrounding environment are incorporated into the assessment. Based on the UEHIem and set pair analysis, the 
relative health levels of the urban ecosystems in the six cities are evaluated, so that the health situations of each 
urban ecosystem can be understood through comparisons. 
In this paper, SPA has been applied into the urban ecosystem health assessment of six cities in the Yangtze River 
Delta urban cluster. In addition to analyzing cities within an urban cluster, SPA can also be employed on a wider 
scale, comparing cities in different urban clusters. If the relative health states of different urban clusters and their 
characteristics from the perspective of energy and materials flows can be analyzed in more detail, then the essential 
factors that influence urban ecosystem health status can be identified and more effective measures to improve the 
urban ecosystem health states of different urban ecosystems can be found. 
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